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to It. Yet no class
of dlscnso is so dlfll-kcu- lt

mmXMm to shako off.
' lvVv2Kv' Many people well
advanced in years find themselves in
the toils of catarrh. Mr. and Mrs.
Collurn, of Uiddlngii, Tex., found help in
Pe-ru-n- a. Mr. Collum's letter follows:
Pe-ru-n- a Medicine Co., Columbus, 0.

Dkah Sins: "I think your Pe-ru--

is tho best medicine I ever tried for ca-

tarrh. I have tried all the catarrh
medicines that I could hear of and none
of themtlld any good until I tried yours.
I and my wlfo havo both used tho Pe-

ruana and Man-n-ll- nnd wo tiro about
well. I am 70 years old and my wlfo
is CO. When wo commenced to take
your medicines wo wero not able to sec
after our work, but now filio can tend
to her work and I hvo nftor my farm.
You can use this publicly if you want
to." A. P. Collurn, Ulddlnga, Tcs.

Fraier Axle Grease

nppEmMH

Not affected by Heat or Cold.
Highest Awards at Centennial,

Paris and World's Fair.
rnjMcn LuoruuAiun w,t

TAPE
WORMS
"A tap woram alchUaa fact Iobc at

least eme on lbs cane after my taking two
CASUAHET3. This I am aura bat oiuud my
till health for tho put three years. I am atlfl
taking Oascareta, the only eathartto worthy of
aolloe by aeoalble people."

uau, w. BUWI.B), uaira, sails.

CANDY

TNADIMMN MIBIISiO
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feasant. Palatable, fount. Teste flood. Do
food. Never Slckan. Weaken, or Gripe. tOc. Sic. Wo.

... OURS CONSTIPATION. ...
ttrttae Bm4j Cwfur, Ckl, "lil. Tact, til

M.Tfl.Bin Bold and cuarantef (I by all drag--
iiiu to VB Tobacco Uablk

FARMERS
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Will the World

6o Hungry? "mThl tu the quutlon akd by the Chleasa
Tribune of a recent data when referring tu a
patch mad by Sir WlllUm Crokee dwelling

upon the problem of the world' wheat tun--
ly, Oreat llrttaln being able to produce only a mall

percentage of what ibo consumed.

Reply!

Western Canada will Prevent It
With million! of acre of escellent Wheatland In

Wntern Canada awaiting th hoibandman' effort.,
here 1 ao fear of an eihau.ted aupply. Tbeee land

ewned by th Oorernment are given free to ttlrinear railway, acboolt, churches, ate. Particular can
M had on application to Hupl.Inv
mlgraUon, Ottawa, Canada, or le

V.BEN1VBTT.
Canadian UOTeroment Agent,

BUI New York Ufa IluUding,
uH i h.
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Liveaxa. ama araaeaarae ooiatncuaou eu ra.
'cat butineas conducted for MoogasTC Vcca. i1

Ouao met laoeroeiTC. U, . mTiNTorriet:
andwecanaccure patent in Icaa time than tbote;
remote from Waahlnctoo. . . . . '

ii.e.a .iBi.a.K vm ..m.v...a v..
doe. We adrUc. 1( patcnubla or not, free of
cbarn. Oor fee not due till patent la accorcd. ,

A panHUT. " How to Obtain Patent," with
coat of same in the U. 0. and forcica countrte
teat free. Addrcat,

j.fkm Cavil M Ot JIm
OP. fATf NT OrriCt. WABHINQTON. D. C

WHtRt All Wit AILS. CM
ICURIS Byrup. Taateetlood. PaeBI

Bold by druggUta, B

TEACHES BIRDS TO SING.

How Young Cannrlea Are Tansrht Fop- -
alar Airs by Means of a

Mnnlo llos.

An Interesting and successful expe-
riment with canary birds tins been per-
formed by a gcntlrmuu living In the
vicinity of Tucnty-Ilrs- t and Vine
streets, reports the Philadelphia Hoc- - I

ortl. Th I h gentleman Inlu-- a dllet- -

tantc Interest in the breeding of these '

song birds. As toon as the young bird,
are hatched lie takes them and puts
them apart In a room where lie hat
placed a small tinitJo box that imitate- - j

the tone of a canary and Is eonxtantly
playing the tame piece. Here he keeps :

them by themselvr h, allowing them to
hear only the tone of the music box, no
that the young birds, accustomed to
hear the same 'air played continually
by degrees become masters of It nnd
ling it alone. All that Is necessary to
start them when they arc silent is to
vjhlstlc the airs, and the birds will Im-

mediately Join In. He has already
taught quite a number of young bird
16 ting and is now engaged In teach-
ing three young ones the air "Coming
Through the Ilyc." Although they are
only seven weeks old they sing the air
very clearly, and in two more months
they will have it quite perfect. The
gentleman docs not teach the birds
with a profcfIonal object, but as a
pleasure and a pastime, and takes
much pleasure In showing his wonder-
ful pets to his friends.

CHINESE PREVENTIVE OF RABIES

llntlriK tin I.Ivit of the Don Ilreotn-incnile- it
riH n Curt for tlio HMc.

A French mis Iiniury In China wlt-nenr-

recently how two of his carriers
were bitter' by n rabid dog and was very
niueh worilrd about It, kh.vh Modern
Medicine. Several Chinese who linp-tciic- d

to ho there told him that his
worry wasal solutely uncalled for, since
they had nn undoubtedly wife preven-
tive ngaliiHt the poison of a rabid dog
taking elTcet,iititl to prove the assertion
Ave Clilnnmen who bail been bitten In
March of last year by a mod dog were
presented to the missionary. lie found
that Chinamen eat of the raw liver of
a iimd dog after being bitten, nnd if
they partnkoof this within a given time
after the accident, It Isr.nld they will not
be subject to hydrophobia. It Is curious
that riiulus in his mil oral history rec-
ommends eating the liver of a mad dog,
if bitten, ns raw as possible, and they
who could not swallow the liver raw
should have it cooked nnd drink the
broth therefrom. It is not positively
known whether this remedy is effica-

cious, but it appears to be worthy of
investigation, particularly since this
seems to be tho actual beginning of the
isopathlc treatment since perfected by
Pasteur and Koch.

Where Women Smoke.
This (Porto Rico) is indeed tho land

for women who love tho weed. A few
smoko cigarettes and pipes, but tho
majority like partajos, perfectos, Na-

poleons, nnd other rolls of tho weed
lnrgcr;thnn thoso usually soen in our
own land. They smoko them at homo
and in tho streets, at tho tablo or on
tho balcony, lying in hammocks or
lolling on their steeds, and only desist
when within tho sacred walls of tho
onurch. mo moment mass is over
nnd they emorgo into the sunlight
tho first thing tho women do is to
light n fresh cigar nnd then climb into
tho saddle. Porto ltico Letter.

He Hadn't Got 'Era.
Threo men sat over tho ashes of a

lire in tho gray light of n winter's
dawn. On tho tablo behind them wero
ninny empty bottles and n couplo of
packs of curds. As they sat in silenco
a rat scurried across tho hearth into
tho darkness beyond. Tho three mon
shifted their feet and looked at each
other uneasily. After a long pauso
tho man in the middle spoke. "I know
what you follows are thinking," ho
said, "you think I thought I saw n rat.
I didn't."

For La Grippe.
Thomas Whitfield & Co., 240 Wabash

avenue, corner Jackson street, ono of
Chicago's oldest nnd most prominent
druggists, recommends Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for lugrippo, as it not
only gives n prompt and complete re
lief, but also counteracts any tendency
of la grippo to result in pnoumonin.
For siilo by H. K. Grlco.

A Springfield, 111,, cofiln factory re-

cently furnished an 1600 gold trimmed
cofiln for tho remains of iiozsol Foster,
an eccontrio farmer of Attica, Indiana,
who for forty years would not sponk to
n woman. Just before his death he
surprlsod all, inasmuch as he had been
reputed miserly, by making arrange-
ments for the most costly funeral ovtr
held in Iudiana. Among othor things
every available conveyance in and
around Attica, was hired and a f roo
rido was providod for hundreds at tho
funeral. Tho grave was lined with
broadcloth and doctratcd with expen
sive flowers.

Cork Scrofula promptly and per
manently by a thorough course of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. All forms of this
painful dlse&so yield to the blood puri-
fying power of this great medicine.

Hood's Pills are tho best family ca-

thartic and liver tonio. Gentle, roll-abl- o

sure.
a e X

A schoolmaster hud been giving a
lesson on physical forco. "Boys," said
ho, "can any ono of you toll mo what
forco it is that moves people along
for example, in tho street!" "Ploaso,
str," replied tho llrst boy, "it's tho po-

lice forqo." London Tid-Iiit- s.

WASHINGTON CONQUERED

GRIP TAKES THE CITY IN ITS
IRON GRASP.

Government Machinery Almost at a Stand-
still - Enormous Percentage of Em-

ployes Stricken with La Grippe.
Capitol at the mercy of

the Plague
Tho grip epidemic N raging In the

eiipitul ciiy, mill full;, nnit third of the
government employes tire sick or suf
leilng from Ihti ''rend dWciise, Vlo! lit
headaches, fever and chills, sneezing
and running at the tio.ie and eyes to-

gether with the bonc-iackiii- )! aches
ami pains and n general exhaustion
are the rule rather than the exception.
Tho best way to fight tho grip is to
strengthen the nerves nnd build up tho
resistive powers so as to throw oil tho
deadly disenso germs, and nothing will
do this so quickly and surely ns Dr.
Miles Nervine. It has restored health
to thousands of grip sufferers after
every other remedy had failed.

"When the grip left mo I was n brok-
en down wreck, both mental nnd phys-
ical. My nerves wero completely un-

strung, my appotito failed, could not
sleep and became so despondent that 1

despaired of over gutting well. I bo-gu- n

to improve with tho first bottlo of
Dr. Miles Nervine and when I had tak-
en seven bottles I wns completely
cured. Havo been strong nnd well
ever since nnd weigh more than I ever
did before."

Samukl F. Pilson, Staunton, Vn.
All druggists are authorized to sell

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine on guar-
antee that llrst bottlo benefits or money
refunded. Ho suro anil get Dr. Miles'
Noiv'fno. Booklet on heart and nerve
diseases sent free. Address,

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Left His Hand at San Juan
Ho climbed aboard the car slowly

nnd with evident weakness, nnd drop-
ped into the only vacant seat, notwith-
standing the fact that several women
who hud enteted with him wero left
standing, and that one of them was so
heavily loaded with bundles that she
couldn't even muko use of n strap.
This woman planted herself directly in
front of tho weak looking man, and
swayed to nnd fro grimly boforo him,
glaring ungrily down into his emaciat-
ed countenance all tho while. Pres-
ently the car lurched around a corner
nnd one of her bundles fell to tho floor,
with a great sound of breaking glass
and china. Tho indignant woman
gathered tho fragments of her ruined
household treasuro with hasty, impuls-
ive movements, and straightening up,
fairly snorted at the man before her:

"You might at least huve put out a
hand to savo it," she told him con-

temptuously. Tho man colored, hesi-tnto- d,

and then spoke quietly:
"I have no hand on that sido,

ho said, while, all tho other pas-
sengers listened with sympathetic in-

terest-, "1 left it at San Juttn."
a a

America's New Pearl Fisheries.
Among tho vnlunblo possessions

turned over to tho United states in tho
far Pacific as ono result of tho late
Spanish war are the important pearl
fisheries attached to tho group of Sulu
islands ponrl fisheries that sinco tho
declino of thoso of Ceylon and the
Persian gulf divide with tho north
coast of Australia tho reputation of
bearing tho most valuable in tho world.
These ponrl fisheries will furnish great
opportunities for tho investment of
American capital.

( The pearls found
in tho Sulus aro reraarKable for
their fine, white color and solt, iri-

descent sheen, and up to tho present
have found their principal market in
London, but now that tho archipelago
has bocomo an outlaying territory of
tho United States ono may naturally
expect that theso most chastely beau
tiful goais will coma more into favor
on this sido of the Atlantic.

An Honest Medicine for La Grippe.
George W. Waitt, of South Gardiner,

Me., Bays: "I have bad the worst
cough, cold, chills and grip nnd havo
taken lots of trash of no noeouut but
profit to the vendor. Chamberlain's
Cough remedy U the only thing that
has dbno any good whatever. I havo
used ono fifty cent bottle and tho chills
cold and grip have all left me. I con
gratulate the manufacturers of an hon
est medicine." For sale by II. E. Grice.

a e a

"I came to ask you for your daugh-
ter," said tho young man who had
nothing but what he expected to earn,
"but I can't expross myself," "Express
yoursolf 1" sneored tho plutocrat parent.
"You don't oven need to go by freight.
Walking Is expeditious enough in this
caso. Don't forget your hat." Detroit
Free Press.

a

Mr.S.A. Faoklor, editor of thoMi-canop- y,

(Fla.) Hustler, with his wife
and children, suffered terribly from la
grippe. One Minute Cough Cure was
the only remedy that helped them. It
acted quickly. Thousands of others
use this remedy as a specific for la
grippe and its exhausting aftereffects.
C. L. Cotting.

a a a

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Tuko Laxative liromo Qtilulno Tab-

lets. All druggists refund money if it
falls to cure. 25o. Tho gouuiuo bus
L. 11. Q. on euch tablet.
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IP THE

DAMP'
AND

CHILL
UgEK

P(NBTRATg, LOOK OUT
FOR AN ATTACK OP

SCIATICA.
OUT OIEP AO THE
BOIATIO NERVE 19

St. Jacobs Oil
WILL PENETHATE ANO QUIET

ITS RAOKINQ PAIN.

Farmer's Club Offer.
Money spent for bonks and papers is

never thrown awny. What do you
want to read this year? Following is
a good club list which will givo you nil
the county, state and national news
nuil nlao more good farm news than
wns ever offorcd for the prico. For a
limited tinio wo will send Tiir Chirk,
giving nil tho county news; the Omaha
Weekly Bee, giving all the state nows;
tho Chicago Weekly Intor-Ocenti- , giv-

ing all tho national and foreign nows;
The Homestead, one of tho best farm
papers published; tho Poultry rarnicr,
devoted to tho interests of poultry ex-

clusively; Special Farmers Institute
Editions of the Homestead, devoted to
discussions of various farm topics;
Farmers Mutual Insurance Journal, a
paper published in the interests of co-

operative insurance among tho farm-
ers, nnd The Humane Alliance, it mag-
azine devoted to the cause of humane
education, tho eight papers ono year
for the sum of $3.35 cash In advance.
Thl s is as good and as cheap an offer
ever made and will la-,- t only a limited
time. Tho subscription prico of these
eight papers is $0 80 per year, but we
will, for a limited time, send them 0110
year for 82.25 cash In advance.

Public Sale.
At tho yard east ot the city livery

barn on Saturday, February 18th, 1809,
at ono o'clock p.m. will sell at public
sale the following described property
to wit: Nino head of horses and mules
described as follows: Ono pair mules
10 years old, weight 2200; ono yearling
mule; one mure 0 years old, weight
10S0; one horse 10 years old, weight
1100; one pair driving horses 0 years
old, weight 800 each, and one pair of
driving mures. Four lumber wagons
twe of which are new; two setts of
work harness, one now; ouu sett buggy
harness; one carriage; ono top
buggy; one heavy spring wagon; two

h stirring plows; ono 3 section
harrow; one now cultivator; one riding
cultivator; one liny ruck; one hay bail-
or, nnd other articles too numerous to
mention.

Terms of sale. A credit of 9 months
will be given on nil sums over S1G, pur-
chaser giving note with approved se-

curity bearing 10 uer cent in;esest.
Ten per cent discount for ensh on nil
Bums over 910. All sums under 910
cash in hand.

Smith & Durflinoek, Props.
Col. C. L. Winfrey, Auctioneer.

If weather is of such n nature ns to
interfero with sale it will bo continued
until Saturday, February 25th.

m m

Drink GrakvO.
after you have concluded that you
ought not to drink coffee. It is not a
medicine but doctors order it, because
it is healthful, invigorating and appe
tizing. It is made from pure grains,
has that rich seal brown color and
tastes like the finest grades of coffee
and costs about one-fourt- as much.
Children thrive on it becnuso it is a
genuine food drink containing nothing
but nourishment. 15 an 25c at grocers.

m m m
Deautr ! Ulood Dee.

Clean blood means a clean skin. No
beautv without it. Cascarets. Candy Cathar
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Begin to-da- to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c.

m m

These are dangerous times for tho
health. Colds, croup and throat troub-
les lead rapidly to consumption. A
bottlo ot Ono Minute Cough Curo used
at the right tirao will preserve life,
health and a largo amount of money.
Pleasant to take; children like it. C.
L. Cotting.
" a a

Don't Tobacco Spit and Batoae Yoar Life Auar.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag.

nette, full ot life, nerve and visor, take No-To- -

Oae.tue wonder-worke- that makes weak men
ataenf. All druggists, SOo or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

a.

Horrible agony is caused by piles
burns and skin diseases. These aro
iramodiately reliered and quickly cured
by DoWitt'a Witch Hazel salve. Be-

ware of worthless imitations. C. L. Cot-
ting.

a a
Paul Perry,(of;Columbus, Ga., suf-

fered agony for thirty years, and then
cured his piles by using DoWitt's
Witch Hazel Salvo. It heals injuries
nnd skin diseases like magic. O. L,
Co tting.

To Car Oooatlpatloo Forever.
Take Cascarete Candv Cathartic. lOo or He.

It C. O. O. fall to cure, drujglita refund moaer.
a a a
for Fifty Cent.

Guarmilocd lohaci-- habit euro, makes weak
men turontr, blood pure, 50c.il, All drug-gluts- .

a a a
No-To-- for Fifty Centa.

Quftrantecd tobacco habit cure, moUca weak
men Btrone, blood pure. 60c, 11. All druggist,

Eilocato Tour Itowele TI'llli ('uscnroti.
Candy Cathartic, curo cormlpatlcm forctcr,

19c, S9e. If O. C. O. fall, druggists refund money.

Doe Coffee Agree with You.
If not, tlriiik Gruin-- mndo from

pure grains. A lady writes: "The
first time I mtulo Grnin-- 0 I did not like

it but after using It for 0110 week noth-

ing would Induce me to go back to
coffee." It nourishes anil feeds the
system. The children can driiiK it

freely with great benefit. It ii the
.strengthening stibstaneeof pure gruitw
Out a package today fromjyoiirjgrocer.
15c. and 25c.

Rheumatism" Cured in a Day.
"Myt io Cure," for iheumaiisin and

neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 diivs,
is action upon the system is remark-abl- e

and mysterious. It removes at
unco the cause and the disease inline-- d

lately disappears. The first dose
tireatlv benefits; 75 cents. S'dd by II.
E. Grice, druggist, lied Cloud, Neb.

a a a
La grippe Is again epidemic. Every

precaution should bo taken to avoid it
Its specific cure is One Minute Cough
Curo. .. J. Sheperd, Publisher Agri-

cultural Journal nnd Advorliscr.Eldon,
Mo., sav: "No one will bo disappoint-
ed in using One Minutn Cough Curo
for In grippe." Pl6usaut to tako and
quit I; to act. C. L. Cotting.

a a
$100. Dr. E. Detchon's Antl Dieuretic

May bo worth to you more than 110) If you
have ti clillil who boIIb IjeddhiK (10m Incontin-
ence of water during nlecp. (,'uren old and

alike. It arreat the trouble nt once. ft.Sonne CVI.. Cotting. drugglm, Red Clou I, Neb.
a

Relief in Six Hours.
Dintreaalng kidney nnd bladder dlonc6

tn Ix hours by "New Omit South Amcrl
ran Kldnev Cure " it la h ureal Mirprlte on ac-
count of Un excpedliiK proinptneMilii irllevlng
pn 11 In bladder. kldne and bark, in ninln or
f inia-- . l(o leve retention of water ulmoi--t
I mcillabdy. If you .runt quick relief Mini
ciiii1 IliN l the remedy, hold by C. I., Cutting,
ilmc Red Cloud, Nib.

Modest Women
Modesty In

women is no KvtlpiSMcBaaaaaal
less a charm
than beauty and 'JaaaaaaaBaaaaaal
wit. Is it any flaW TaaaaaaaaH
wonder that wo-
men afflicted JBPVreWVllwith physical

AaaaaaaaVaaaafeaaMaaaaaaaaaaaaaVfil
disorders pecu-
liar to their sex
shrink from per-
sonal examina-
tions by male
physicians? The
weaknesses nnd irregularities of women
may be recognized by certain unfailing
symptoms. Backache, headache, bearing-dow- n

pains, irritability and extreme nerv-
ousness indicate derangement of the
delicate female organism. Bradfield's Fe-
male Regulator is the standard remedy for
characteristic diseases of women.

Sold by druggists at JJ1.00 per bottle.
THE BMOFIELO REGULATOR C- O- AtlinU. 8a.
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ar ir al 11 ,w
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Most frmelnatlnp Inven
tion of tho one. Ahwns
ready to entertain. It
requires noskill tooper-atcl- t

and reproduce tho
music of lxuid,, orches-
tras, vocalists or Instru-
mental soloists. Thcren

nothing llfeo It for an CYenlni?'B entertnlriient.
lUhur tulklnK marhlnc ienxlmu

only records of subject, sixxially
prepared In a laboratory, but the (Srnphophone
Is not, limited to such porformnm-o- . On llio
Urapliopbono you can easily make mid lnntuntly
repruduco record of thu voice, or any sound.
Tima it mnstnntlv nwnliena new Interest and
lu charm U ever fresh. The reproduction! uro
ca-a-r uuu uriiuant.
Graphophoies are sN fer Siof

Manufactured under the rat nt of !rll,1atnU-r- ,

T Hum uml MnnloniiM. OurMallllim--!i- t II
..imrlont or llin world for Talking Mnrliln.jaud
'lulkm,; Maclilna Suppile. Wrlta lor cataleguo.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
720-72- 3 Olive St, ST. LOUIS MO.

new yohk. yame. cbioaoo.
t. lodii. rntLADBiraia. baltibori

wasbimstom BurrALO.

Bt ITaUaeHM'a raalua Dla BdHl

PENNYROYAL PILLS
erliaalaaOlyOcaala.

ara. alwaja ntuau. lAotsa t
urinin ar outk-- uri cmiua Ci,
mtmlMrmn la Had ad UUd otulu'

nld with blue ribbon. Takn '
hiir lift. iamatttmtiuhtttlui

17 w35ummdiwttmHMU. AlDruuliu. MBAajL.
tm If I r nr vwuctura, wmiatami uit fa MaU. 1C,0 ToiiMl.u. w.fw,aiBi aeiiinnnJ aiaauaa I'larn,

I ! U UIUmI DnutOJl. IMIILA.HA.. FA.

ml HAIR
PARKER'8

BALSAM
Plaasw and beantlDt th hate
PromoU a lozurlAiil rrowth.
Herer rail to Hertoro Oray
II all v M.m AVUM..U. vuiur.tSm clp dltMM hair lalllnf.3c,Bdtlwlt DnntiU

RANDOLPH MoNITT,

AnORNET aid COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Special attention to Commercial and
Probate Litigation.

MOON BLOCK,

RKL CLOUD, NK1IRASKA.

B. U. OVERMAN,
KTTORNBY - RT - L.R3HE.

Otttcc ortr Pott Otflcc.

Does a gonoral law busiucss.
Practices in all courts

MASTER'S SALE.
Docket S, No. 160.'

In the circuit court of thetlnltcd States, for
the dlatrlct of Nebraika. jf

E.8. Ormaby, truitcojror William II. Hale.Benjamin Graham, WlUram Halls, Junior, andUarrlall. Harden, cojBpIulnant, va. Annie M.
Jones, et al, defendajala. In Chancery.

ronkcLosjAa or nonTOAoc.
Public notlcoXIs Mbreby given that In pursu

ance and by vlrjq)r a decree entered In the
above cauteonltA) 28th day of March. 1898. 1.

aster In Chaucerv of tho (Mr
nlteil State for ttin nittrioi

of Nebraska, will, ou the 21st day of 1'ebruary.
IBW.at the hour of It o'clock In the forenoonot said day at the front door of tho Webster

uuurt iiuubo uuiiuiiik III UU Clly 01 liedCloud, Webster county, DUJIO and District of
Nebraaka. tell at imbflo auction for cash tho
luiiumuK pruwri; to Wit!

Tho whole of lllock One (1) of Madeline's ad.
dltlon to thu town, now city of Ited Cloud, Web

K. tf. llUNiiv. Ju , Master In Chancery.
O, C. FLANBUtinu, Solicitor for Complainant.

CO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

jjjffljra
Trade Marks

Designs
COPVniQHTO &.C.

Anyone onillim it akotfh nnd description may
qnlrklr mrertnln mir opinion froo whether nn
iiiTontlnn I prolinbly pntentnblo.

llamlbookon I'ateiite
cnt freo. Oldest ngency for rccuring patent.
I'ntenta taken Uiroimli Munn A to. receive

tptctal notice, without clinrso. In tho

Scientific flitje.iccm
A handsomely Illustrated weekly, Ijireet clr.
ciilntlon of iinyaclentlllo Journal, Term. t,1 a
rear: lourmontna. i. ooiu by all ncwrrienlcra.

MUNN &Co.3G,Broad New York
Ilrancli Oillcc. KiKBU waaniDRion, u. u.

Skin Diseases.
For tho speedy and permanent curo of'tetter, salt rheum and eczumu. Chum.

berlain'B Eyo and Skin Ointment i
without an equal. It relieves the itch
ing and smarting almost iiiBtnntly and
its continued uso effects a permanent- -

cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
ecnld head, sore nipples, Itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic soro eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. CadvB Condition PnirnVro. W
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
andvermifuge. Price, 25cents. Soldby

SOUTH SIDE

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY.
l'ROl'METOR.

DKAI.EIt IN

Wines,
Liquors,

California randies.
PABST MILWAUKEE Beer

CALWAYS ON TAP.

Chimney brie r
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros
Itrmtawltb 70a whettur you eonUane tbeoa
atrre-ktlllaa- ; tobacco habit. neVTevHaGraRaRBrtmot c the dcalr for tobacco, wltbwVamRRRRRfloutmrrouidiitr, aiMlmloo-R- : Ftine. purtna the blood, nKJejfJ I V RAt38tor lot manhood. arTal d I BLRa) boiriBaku 70a troDrJeiT allFoid.LlS!&!.'rIWt U ISla. enrdVtla7

ZTJt III RR"'11 oaeh for 01 Take It wifeifRkV Raia?" "HI, patiently, peralitaatlr. On
RRRRjbB.R: boa. ei. anally eureai Sboic. it M,
RRRLKTSuarantMd to car, or we refund money.eeVIUtttfaMjC., CUnc, trl, awiri.

TIMETABLE.
B & M. B.Y

JIED GLOVD, NEBR.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAUA HELENA
CHICAGO BUT1E
81. JOE SAL2 LAKE G'V
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
S2. LOUIS and SAX FRANCISCO
all points east and and all points
south. wist.

TBAIMB UAT AS VOLXOWe:
No. 60. Freight, dally except Sunday

for wymore and all point cai 7:00 a,.
No. 10. Paaaenger, dally for St. Joe,

Kaniaa city. Atchison, St.
Louie and all polnte caii and
outb .....iO:ao a.B.

No. 144. Accommodation, dally ezce
aunuay, uaatinRi, Grand Is- -

land. Black Ullls and all
olntslutho northwest i:imNo. MS, ccommodaUon. daily eznent '

Sunday, Oberlln, Kansas, and
micnntKiiaie atauona, via Jtepublican... ...12 :S0 p. atNo. 04, Freight, dally, Wymore and
St. Joo and Intermediate
JuncUon points 18:45 d..No, 3. Freight, dally for Itcpublican
Orleans, Oxford and all points
west 10:80 a. m.

No. 15, Pasacngcr. dally. Denver, all
nolnts in Colorado, Utah and
California . D'lnn

No. 873. Freight dally to Oxford and
Intermediate points ..... 1:30 p.at

Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair carty(seats freo) on through trains. Ticket sold ami
baggage chocked to any point- - In the UnHeer'States or Canada.'

For Information, Wme tables, maps or tickets'a" i"l..r address A: Conorer. Agent KM"

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City and country calls promptly aa
awered dny or night.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

OmCEOYKBLlNDSKT'S MEAT MAWKbTT

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DENTIST.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

IF TOU WANT IT.

Ctowd g Bridge Work or Teelb WilhMt PUUt
POltCELAIN INLAT

And all the latest Improvement la duutal tneeli
anlsml

I. B. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

Lock Box 23, Oulde llock, Neb.

All kinds of property bought, sold andexchanged.
COLLECTIONS MADE.

TEHM8 SEASONABLE.

t


